
Mudgee Caravan & Cabin Getaway September Report 

At this stage we have 78 members booked into the Mudgee Big 4 Caravan 

Park. We have 24 people paid for the wine tour and 28 paid for the bus to 

Gulgong. At this stage it doesn’t look like we will get sufficient numbers to pay 

for the buses. Also many of our members have concerns about travelling on 

the buses so we have decided to cancel them. 

The corona virus restrictions do not appear to be easing and most likely will be 

around for a few more months. We are having trouble finding a suitable venue 

in Mudgee large enough for our welcome dinner due to the current NSW 

Government 4 square metre safety restriction rules. So there will be no 

welcome dinner Monday evening however we are suggesting a BBQ at the 

caravan park.  

As the bus to Gulgong has been cancelled and members have concerns about 

driving at night we have decided to have lunch at the Bowling Club instead of 

dinner. The Club management has assured us that their dining area capacity 

will be able to manage our numbers under the current COVID-19 restriction 

rules however we will need to be seated in groups of no more than 10 per 

table. We won’t be able to use the Club’s bowls under the regulations. We can 

only use our own equipment on their greens. So barefoot bowls has been 

cancelled, however if some of our regular bowlers wish to have a game they 

will need to use their own bowls. After the meal we suggest that members 

take a walk around the historical town. 

We will be doing a self-drive wine tour to Goree Park. They have a spacious 

outdoor area and have reassured us that they are strictly following the 

Government safety guidelines with distance restrictions and hygiene.  People 

will need to arrive about 10.30 am. Morning tea will be provided, wine tasting 

in their cellar door courtyard area and a gourmet BBQ lunch with a glass of 

wine. Price is $55 per person. They also have a small 10 seater bus for those 

who wish to do the guided horse stud tour at cost of $10 per person. We will 

need a minimum of 25 people and payment will be required prior to 28/9. 

Our Golf day is still on. We have 21 players at this stage. The non-golfers can 

do a self- tour of Mudgee, historical town walk with Kathy Wyborn or you 

could just do your own thing. 



For those that have already paid $90 for the wine tour, you will be refunded 

the difference and for those that have paid for the bus to Gulgong you could 

put that towards your meal at the Bowling Club. Dorothy will sort this out with 

you later on. 

The new revised itinerary is as follows: 

Monday 26/10  BYO BBQ at the caravan park 

Tuesday 27/10  Golf 10 am start. Green fees $35 pp and shared golf cart $20 

per person. Non-Golfers, Self-Tour of Mudgee, Historical town walk etc. Do 

your own thing. 

Wednesday 28/10  Self-drive Wine Tour to Goree Park with morning tea/ 

coffee served with assorted biscuits and fresh fruit platter, wine tasting and 

gourmet BBQ lunch served with a glass of wine price $55 per person. Guided 

horse-stud tour extra $10 per person. 

. 

Thursday 29/10  Self-drive to Gulgong. Lunch at own expense at the Bowling 

Club from 12.30 pm (Asian and Western meals from $15 to say $25). 

After lunch you could do a self-tour of historical Gulgong. 

There will be no barefoot bowls, however if some of our regular bowlers wish 

to have a game they will need their own bowls. There will be no sharing of 

equipment under the club’s COVID-19 regulations. 

For more information please check the new updated September list which 

should be on the website towards the end of week. For those that have 

previously indicated that they would be going to the farewell dinner and wine 

tour, we have left you on our list. Please advise us by email as soon as possible 

if you have any changes or wish to cancel.  We will need the correct numbers 

for catering purposes so we can confirm your lunch booking at Gulgong 

Bowling Club and the wine tour to Goree Park. Remember the wine tour  will 

need to be paid prior to 28th Sept. 


